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Welcome ! Last week’s Readers of the Week
included: Michael from 1LM, Elsie from 1CB, Luca
from 2JOB, Noah from 2CW, Theo from 3NM,
Joshua from 4PK, Charlie from 5ND, George from
6JH and Tillie from 6JB. Congratulations to all !
Year Five Book Club: The happy readers (below) are all members of our Year Five
Book Club. The children are reading ‘Shadowghast’ by Thomas Taylor – and if their
first book club meeting was anything to go by, it’s going to be a popular choice. As
well as a message (featured last week), Thomas was also kind enough to send some
posters and other goodies. Thanks to Thomas. Y5 Book Club meets on Tuesday
lunch times in 4PK – and includes hot chocolate and biscuits. Adults also welcome !

Year Six Book Club: At their first meeting last week,
members of our Year Six Book Club started reading Lev
Grossman’s ‘The Silver Arrow’. Andrea Reece at the website
www.lovereading4kids.co.uk says: ‘If you like books in which

ordinary children suddenly have wonderful magical adventures
and, in the process, realise just how much adults don’t
know, or choose to pretend isn’t real, then you will love The
Silver Arrow. Eleven-year-old Kate and her younger brother
Tom are gifted an adventure by their rich and totally
irresponsible Uncle Herbert. It’s Kate’s mum who labels him irresponsible, Kate and
Tom have never even met him until he turns up on Kate’s birthday with an amazing
present – a steam locomotive. That night the children climb on board, staying on
even as the train starts to move and Uncle Herbert advises them they really should
think about jumping off – and there begins the best adventure you could ever hope
to have....’ Y6 Book Club – Thursday lunch times in 4PK – all adults welcome !
‘Yapping Away’ by Joshua Seigal: This is a September book of
the month on www.lovereading4kids.co.uk The website says: ‘The

opening poem in Joshua Seigal’s sparkling new collection invites
readers to ‘fill the world with words’, and he does a very good
job of doing just that in poems that represent his audience’s
world perfectly. Here are poems about classrooms, playtime,
grandparents, chocolate biscuits – all just right to read aloud and
deliciously easy to remember.’ It was published on 19/8/21 and is for age 3+.
I’ve ordered a copy. Please let me know if you’d like to have a look.

Get Involved: If you have any recommendations, book
news, photos, thoughts, comments or ideas, please get
in touch. Contributions from all members of our school
community are welcomed and encouraged.
Please read aloud to the children each day. Happy Reading......Paul (20/9/21)
Paul Kynaston : Assistant Head Teacher : Reading Advocate : Malvern Primary School : Liverpool
At home I’m reading Notes from an Exhibition by Patrick Gale.
In class I’m reading Shipwreck Island by Struan Murray.
I’m reading The Legend of Podkin One-Ear by Kieran Larwood to 4PK.
The Malvern Community Book Club’s September book is Notes from an Exhibition by Patrick Gale.

